
Index

Abecedarian program, 158

abortion
legalization of, 39

moral claim to abort, origin of, 249

opposition to, 20

rates, declines in, 21

right of access to, Roe v. Wade, 13

Adams, John and Abigail, letters of, 109

adoption, second-parent, 229

Adoption and Children Act 2002, 81

adultery, in New York State, 101

advertising problem, regarding marriage, 137

AFDC (Assistance to Families with Dependent
Children), 122

Africa, European colonization of, 37

African Americans
failure to form respectable families, 95

high school dropouts, 10

lesbian couples with children, 298

link between marriage and childbearing,
22

marriage rate of, 312

Moynihan’s analysis of black family, 203

right to marry in immediate postbellum period,
97

age
of majority changing, 13

of marriage increasing, 10

agenda, of marriage, 90

alimony, 173, 174–178, 179

decreasing importance of, 300

American Freedmen’s Inquiry Commission, 90

American Law Institute (ALI)
2002 report, 293

on absence of formal marriage, 306

Principles of the Law of Family Dissolution,
244

antenuptial agreements, permissible scope of,
243

anti-Catholic sentiment, increase in cohabitation
rates and, 312

Assistance to Families with Dependent Children
(AFDC), 122

asthma rates, among children living with single
mothers, 149

attitudes, about what law should be
autonomy, 267, 270, 272

baby boom, 12

bandwagon effect, 313

Banks, Richard, 312

Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC), 114

Becker, Gary, 57

Bernard, Jessie, 54

best interest of the child, role of, 263

Beyond (Straight and Gay) Marriage (Polikoff),
213

Beyond Conjugality (2001), 219

“Beyond Same-Sex Marriage: A New Strategic
Vision for All Our Families and
Relationships,” 217, 219

Bibb, Henry, 89

bigamy, crime in every state, 97

biological father, 229

biological time clock, 145

births outside marriage, percentage of US, 143

bisexual and transgender rights advocates, debates
about marriage, 228

Bishop, Bill, 19

Blankenhorn, David, 205

blended families, 154

blue approach, 20

blue collar manufacturing jobs, moved overseas,
15
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“blue” states vs. “red” states distinction, 20, 24

abortion rates of, 21

elections, 43

middle class strategy, 11

Bowers v. Hardwick, 93, 236

breadwinner/homemaker marriage, 17, 287

breastfeeding, 158, 159

British Columbia in Canada, anti-polygamy laws,
46

Brown, Murphy, 204, 206

Brown v. Board of Education, 232

Browning, Don, 205

Burger, Warren, Chief Justice, 93

Burgess, Ernest, 108, 289

Bush, Laura, 227

Bush administration, 2, 318

California Proposition 8, 94

California Supreme Court, on civil unions, 230

Canada
Anglophone Canadians, living in Quebec, 313

Canadian Parliament, same standards applying
to married and “common-law” partners, 2

car rental companies, providing breaks to married
renters, 229

Catholic Church, in Quebec, 313

child of divorce, 215

child support
considering with alimony, 173

determining, 178–186

enforcement by state of, 159, 163

from fathers with low and irregular earnings,
160

Federal law, requiring all states to establish
numerical guidelines, 179

permitting child to share in better livinig
standard of the father, 183

Child Support Act 1991, 76

child support amount, 181, 184

benefitting the custodial parent, 179, 185

guaranteeing minimum, 160

in “one night” or no-relationship cases, 184

for two bookend cases, 184

child support assurance, 158, 159

child wellbeing, 149

“Childcare and Parental Employment in Fragile
Families” project, 166

child-custody disputes, courts resolving, 252

children
adding costs to divorce, 58

advantages of marriage to, 307

cognitive development, 78

custody disputes, 243, 252

direct investments in, 156–158

divorce, 58, 215

healthy development of, 313

investment in, 155

majority of U.K. born into two-parent
households, 75

not central to individualistic marriages, 112

with a parent in state or federal prison, 162

rights of, 35

sharing in the living standard of higher-income
obligor, 180

in single-parent families, 24, 303

in two-parent families, 23

unstable relationships associated with a variety
of risks, 305

well-being of, 149, 297

Children Act 1989, extension or rights to
unmarried fathers in, 76

China, 37

and Chinese families, 35–36, 37

one-child policy, 36

Christian monogamous marriage, strengthened
by struggle over polygamy, 297

church wedding, 295

civil alternatives to marriage, in Israeli secular
law, 278

civil law, hostility towards cohabitation, 268

civil marriage. See also legal marriage
abolishment and disestablishment of, 296, 297

as a public celebration, 295

Civil Partnership Act (2004), 81, 82

civil partnerships and unions, 82, 217–221, 230–232,
293

civil recognition, 276

civil solidarity pact (PACS), 230, 293

Civil Union Review Commission, in New Jersey,
231

civil unions, 217–221, 230–232

enactment of law, 294

preference over marriage, 99

“stigma of exclusion,” 296

class divide
in attitudes toward marriage, 18

in family formation, 24

in marriage and family life, 2, 290, 311

class lines, remaking of society along, 25

Clinton, William, 206, 215

cluster analysis
creating a typology of institutional, companion,

and individualistic marriages, 112

described, 114–115

grouping marriages, 107

more straightforward than LCA, 114

producing three distinct groups of marriages,
119

cohabitation, 78, 278, 306

acceptance growing for, 287, 290
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accepted in Scandinavia, 307

almost universal in England and Wales, 74

asset sharing, 79

consequences of, 78

countries providing minimal protection for, 78

division of labor, 57, 60

in England and Wales prior to the 1970s, 74,
77, 78

expressing commitment toward or support for
partners, 307

family law and, 171, 268–270, 292–294

greater instability associated with, 67, 305

in Israel, 278

legal planning involved, 171

less stable than marriage, 79, 305

long-term, marriage-like relationships, 317

proposed assumption of marriage-like financial
obligations, 317

rates increasing, 128, 307, 316

in Scandinavia, 307

types of, 306

in the United States, 170, 291, 298

college graduates
changing marriage patterns reflecting blue

strategy, 11

divorce rates, 10, 16

finding new employment more quickly, 15

as parents, 10

Commission on European Family Law, 73

common law marriages, 39, 77, 171, 306

decline, 316

communal and exchange relationships,
theoretical work on, 121

Communist party, adopting developmental
idealism in China, 36

community and family well-being, interrelated, 26

community organizations, decline in, 25

companionate marriages, 109, 123

comparatively high level of marital happiness
and low divorce rates, 118, 120, 122

compared with other marriage types, 109, 123

held together by bonds of affection and mutual
support, 111

involving a communal model, 121

less patriarchal than institutional marriages, 109

rate of, 115, 116, 120, 289

complex households, mothers negotiating with
several different fathers, 155

condoms, media campaigns encouraging men to
use, 164

Connecticut, allowing same-sex couples to marry,
98

consent, as a human right, 33

“The Conservative Case for Gay Marriage,” 95

Conservatives, 19, 178

attitudes toward move away from marriage, 18,
23

contraband camps, 96

contraception, 13, 38, 39

Contract with America, 204

Convention of the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination Against Women
(CEDAW), 34

Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC), 34

corporations, as persons, 250

courts, treating spouses’ economic relationships,
243

covenant marriage, 243, 276–277

coverture doctrine, 233

cross-cultural research, on love, sex, and family,
216

cultural clashes
within country, 42–43

created by spread of developmental idealism,
42

within individuals and within families, 42–46

international, 43–44

in United States, 42

cultural conceptions, of cultural models, 30–31, 34

cultural norms, conformity to, 93

culture
American increasingly individualistic, 110

changing definition of human perfection, 245

culture war, 11

differences between men and women, 299

differences in, 150

culture of poverty, evidence for, 143

custody issues, as matters of the child’s interest,
252

decision to marry, shaping one’s identity, 257

decision-making equality, companionate
characteristic, 121

Defense of Marriage Act (DOMA), 206, 207, 229

Deficit Reduction Act of 2005, reauthorizing
TANF, 122

deinstitutionalization, of marriage, 109, 256

demographic trends, in marriage, divorce, and
cohabitation, 74–75

depression, 132, 133

de-registration, simpler than divorce, 81

de-regulation, of marriage, 262

developing countries, adopting family planning
programs, 38

development, models of, 32–33

developmental idealism
around the world, 35–37

clashes within, 45–46

conflicting with local cultural models, 43
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developmental idealism (cont.)
continuing influence and tension, 47

endorsement by ordinary people, 41

future effects of, 46–49

impact on family life in the developing world, 3

influence on family and marriage, 34

introduction of, 34

mechanisms spreading internationally, 31

past effects of, 35–42

possible limitations on, 47–48

providing new goals and methods, 33

specifying universal rights, 33

Devlin, Patrick, 93

differentiated social roles, for husband and wife,
303

direct investments, in children, 156–158

disciplinary effects, of marriage, 99–101

discipline, harsh, 148

discourses, competing, 244

diseases history, measures of, 132

disestablishment, of civil marriage, 217, 296, 297

disparities revealed by fragile families, 149–154

division, of property, 190

divisions, over marriage, 14–22

divorce
American Revolution, easing of divorce laws

following, 40

changes in, 16

costs of, 58

covenant marriage, limited gruonds for in, 276

in England and Wales, 80

Jewish Orthodox, 275

law, 252

limited grounds for, 276

morality of, 251

predictors of, 117

Southern states, opposed to, 12

spousal collusion in, 319

spousal fault, evidence of, 80

technical requirements of, 100

trend towards easier and more frequent, 40

unilateral right established everywhere, 299

waiting period, requirement of, 277

widespread perception of “quickie,” 80

divorce gene, 129

divorce law, no-fault
exemplifying trend away from moral discourse,

243

in revolutionary France, 40

divorce rate
declining, 14, 74

dramatic increase in, 40

in England and Wales, 74

increases in, 40

in individualistic marriage, 118

judicial, adopted by New England colonists, 12

leveling off, 16

by marriage type, 119

rising steeply, 74

of well off and not so well off heading in
opposite directions, 16

Divorce Reform Act 1969, 74

dizygotic (DZ) or fraternal twins, 130

Dobson, James, 204

domestic partners, in California, 95

domestic partnership, 230

domestic partnership law, 99, 294

Domestic Partnerships chapter, in Principles of
Family Dissolution, 268

drug offenders, 162

dual-earner model, 17

Early Childhood Longitudinal Study – Birth
Cohort 2000 (ECLS-B), 165

Early Head Start, 165

Eaton, John, 96

economic change, effects of, 15–16

economic disadvantage, fragile families both a
consequence and cause of, 154

economic discourse, talking about almost
anything, 244

economic factors, importance as an explanatory
variable, 311

economic inequality, dramatic increase in, 14

economic model
of marriage, 57, 311

of marriage and divorce, 59

economic relations, of parties in economic terms,
243

economic status, of unmarried parents, 146

economy, globalization and automation of
American, 290

education
and division of family responsibilities, 17

early childhood, 157

predictor of earnings and family stability
predictor of marriage, 18, 170

educational attainment, predictor of earnings and
family stability, 163

Edwards, John, 213, 214, 216

effect size comparisons, 132, 133, 134

egalitarian attitudes, toward women, 42

egalitarian institution, designing marriage as,
265

egalitarian marriage model, proponents of, 59

Egypt, ideas about proper family life, 42

emancipation, right to marry one of most
important ramifications, 90

empirical evidence, shaping family policy, 3

empirical studies, data from a series of, 172
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employers
insisting on marriage in jurisdictions where

same-sex couples are eligible to marry, 87,
230

providing family health care coverage, 229

employment statistics, men and women
(2000–2010), 61

England, marriage at the crossroads in, 73–84

Enlightenment
principles of freedom, equality, and consent, 34

trend towards easier divorce, 40

Ensign, John, 216

entry into marriage delayed, 128

environmental experiences, correlated with
genetic make-up, 129

equal division, for equal earners in shared
property study, 189

equal earners variant, regarding property division,
187

Equal Love campaign, 82

equal marriage rights, 230

Equal Rights Amendment (ERA), 204

equal-division presumption, 186

equality, as a human right, 33

Equality Act (2010), 81

equitable distribution
introduced in New York to produce awards

more favorable to women, 252

of marital property, 186, 251

Eskridge, William, 254

Ettelbrick, Paula, 227

Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of
Child Health and Human Development,
142

Europe
low fertility, 38

marriage-rate declines, 170

relatively greater stability of non-marital
families in, 320

European Court of Human Rights, 73, 82

European Court of Justice, 73

exchange relationships, spouses in, 121

expectations, attached to marital status weaker
today, 310

expressive individualism, ethic of, 109

externalizing behavior, 149, 154

Falwell, Jerry, 204

familial closeness, degree of before marriage,
234

families
attributes and definition of, 32, 204, 299

clashes of culture within, 45

composition, 19

proportion based on marriage declining
substantially, 303

reuniting after emancipation, 96

social functions of, 208, 263

three-parent, 211

family and familial obligation, attitudes toward,
304

family change, 16–18, 288

family diversity
ideology and morality of, 77, 426

as normal, 202

obtaining broader recognition of, 235

family dynamics, 292

family form
formation norms, shift in, 306

relationship with political loyalty, 19

family instability, consequences of, 152–154

Family Justice Review, 80

family law
assigned to the states, 12

change in, 299

response to increase in cohabiting unions,
292–294

revealing moral attitudes, 242

Family Medical Leave Act, men’s access to, 65

family planning
federal funding of, 13

international movement, 37–39

family relationships, strengthening, 161

family scholars, describing types of marriage, 108

family stability, range of benefits to children, 2

family stress, changes in, 16

family structure, 292

family system, types of, 218

family types, many satisfying needs of their adult
and child members, 218

family-law casebooks, 1890s compared 1950s, 287

fatherhood programs, 122, 161

Fatherless America (Blankenhorn), 205

fathers. See also biological father; unmarried
fathers

arrearages (debts) during periods of
unemployment, 160

harsh treatment of, 159

involvement at time of birth, 145

involvement declining when either the mother
or father has a new partner, 154

prior children reducing quality and stability of
mother-father relationship, 154

role of, 208

fault allegations, exacerbating hostilities, 80

fault-based divorce systems, 261

Federal Freedmen’s Bureau, 92

federal government, campaign to promote
marriage, 126
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Federal law, numerical child support
“guidelines,” 179

Federal Marriage Initiative, 207

federal officials acting as guardians of moral
practices of black people, 91, 96

federal statutes, number mentioning marriage,
294

female circumcision (genital cutting), 44, 46

The Feminine Mystique (Friedan), 203

feminist commitment, to gender justice, 220

feminists, quest for intimate equality never
speaking to or for all women, 219

Ferguson, Jane, 98

fertility, 38

fertility rates
Latino, 22

older populations, 38

fetus, moral status of, 249, 250

fidelity, 215–217

finances, of married adults, 126

financial inequality, respondents caring about,
194

financial stress, increased effect of, 17

Fleming, Patsy, 204

Focus on the Family, 204

footbinding, eliminating, 36

fragile families. See also non-marital childbearing
capabilities of, 146–147

child wellbeing in, 149

defined, 142

disparities revealed by, 149–154

dissolution of, 147, 310

health insurance, 157

investing in parents in, 158–161

multi-partnered fertility, prevalence, 146

parental relationships in, 145–146

reducing prevalence of, 155

supporting, 158–161, 321

“Fragile Families and Child Health” project, 166

Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing Study, 144,
165

births into, 292

children born to unmarried parents, 157

data from, 4, 146

described, 144

individualistic ethic, 310

parent interviews, 165

uniqueness of, 165

website, 166

“Fragile Families and Public Policy: Fathers’ Ties
to Unmarried Mothers and Their
Children” project, 166

France
national domestic partnership laws, 230, 296

pacte civil de solidarité, 81

Francophones, higher cohabitation rate than
Anglophone Canadians, 313

Frankfurter, Felix, 12

free choice, 245

freed men and women
experienced moving from outlaws to inlaws, 89

marriages, immediate post Civil War
regulation of, 88

need to civilize, 91

Freedmen’s Bureau agents, solemnizing marriage
among Freedmen, 96

freedom
of a contract, pluralistic model, 270

from contracts, 269

as a human right, 33

French Revolution, produced equal inheritance,
40

Friedan, Betty, 203

functional families, various proposals to treat, 252

future change, decisions and pathway in regard to
developmental idealism, 47

Gallagher, Maggie, 205

gatekeeper for marriage, state functioning as, 232

gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT)
communities, 227, 305

constituencies, 227

couples transforming marriage, 235

decriminalization of sexual relations, 41

hostility toward, 226

rights movement, 237

gay marriage. See same-sex marriage
“Gay Marriage: A Must or a Bust?,” 227

gay men
families formed by, 210

managing sexual jealousy, 215

tension between desire and domesticity, 215

gay politics, of the 1990s, 93

gay rights movement, 202

gender attitudes, measuring, 113

gender effects, significant interaction for property
division, 192

gender equality
ameliorating historic harms of marriage, 306

law supporting, 303

long-term efforts for in Western societies, 41

gender equity, emphasis shifted to, 38

The Gender Family (Berk), 63

gender mistrust, levels of, 150

gender roles, 109, 188

household work, 54–57

premarital specialization, 58

gender segregation, elimination of, 37

gendered differences, in comparative advantage,
58
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gene-environment correlation, 129

genes, influencing personality characteristics and
physical characteristics, 129

genetic selection, 129, 130

geographical mobility, of young adults, 108

Germany, constitutional protection conferred on
marriage, 73

Gingrich, Newt, 204, 207

Glick, Deborah, 218

Goodridge v. Department of Public Health, 256

government
fulfilling many “family” functions, 139

policies designed to support children, 139

promoting formal marriage, 318–320

Government Accountability Office (GAO), 228

Great Britain, national domestic partnership laws,
296

Great Compression (1941 to 1979), 12

Great Divergence, 1980s and 1990s, 14

Great Recession, effects of, 290

Green, Tom, 214

Grimké, Angelina, 89

Habits of the Heart, 248

harm principle, application of, 93

harmful cultural practices, 44

Harris, James H., 92

harsh parenting, increases in, 153

Hart, H.L.A., 93

Hartog, Hendrik, 287

Hartwell, David, 100

Hawaii, reciprocal beneficiaries status, 230

Hawaiian Supreme Court, ruling in 1993, 207

health care legislation, 157

health clubs, singling out married couples, 229

health insurance coverage, 157

health limitations, of unmarried parents, 146

Healthy Marriage Initiative, in the Bush
Administration, 319

heterosexual marriage, 287, 288, 298

heterosexual normality, model of, 257

heterosexual women, preferences of, 220

heterosexuals, having transformed marriage, 298

hierarchical institution, marriage as, 314

high-conflict marriage, negatively associated with
health and happiness, 308

high-conflict relationships, discouraging marriage
and facilitating divorce, 318

higher earners, awarding more property, 189

home environment, of children, 148

homemaker-breadwinner marriages, of the 1950s,
109

homophobia, 88, 101

homosexuals, marriage an unqualified social good
for, 255

hostility, Roe provoked enormous, 251

household labor
division of, 54–68

gendered division of, 56, 113

household routines, maintaining stable, 148

household work, 57, 303

households
joint consumption items, 179

short of males or of females, 210

human capital, 58, 146, 163

Human Fertilization and Embryology Act 2008,
81

Human Potential Movement, 109

husbands
in individualistic marriages, 115

retaining role of “senior partner,” 109

hybridization, 34, 45

ideational factors, focus on, 30

identical twins, 129

ideological differences, reflecting and reinforcing
demographic differences, 21

illegitimate children. See non-marital births
imprisonment

effects of, 162

for non-payment of support, 160

incarceration
and family resources, 160

reducing, 158, 162

incarceration rate, of young black men, 320

income disparity, alimony principle grounded on
partners,’ 178

income disparity principle, in child support, 181

income inequality
current level, 10, 15

decline during the fifties, 12

income-pooling model, 288

incommensurability, of histories of oppression, 101

India, over-turned prohibitions against sex-sex
relations, 41

individual personal fulfillment, marriage based
on, 303

individualistic marriages
distinguished from institutional marriages, 112

holding together, 111

rise of, 109, 116, 289, 311

spouses in most likely to think relationships in
trouble, 118

spouses likely to adopt an exchange
perspective, 121

wives in, 115

individualistic unions, tending to be unstable, 110

Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, 320

industrial and urban societies, called modern or
developed, 32
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Infant Health and Development Program
(IHDP), 165

infidelity
concept of, 216

ethical breach of trust, 217

informal unions. See cohabitation; non-marital
births

information economy, remaking women’s roles,
10

infrastructure, creating an, 20

inhibition, of moral discourse, 252

instability
high levels of for many children, 152

increasing asthma and obesity, 153

range of risks to children, 2

reducing children’s life chances, 151

reducing health and increasing mental health
problems for fathers and mothers, 153

reducing quantity and quality of fathers’
investments in children, 153

Institute for American Values, 205

Institute for Marriage and Public Policy, 205

institutional marriage
Burgess describing, 108

decline in, 116

holding together, 111

rate of, 116, 120, 289

traditional unions with characteristics of, 115

internalizing behavior, associated with
depression, 149

international agreements, spreading
developmental idealism, 34–35

international culture clashes, 43–44

international family planning program, initiated
after WW II, 37

international financial resources, 38

investments, in children, 155

Iowa, contemporaneous median guideline
amounts, 185

Ireland
divorce availability, 80

donstitutional protection conferred on
marriage, 73

legislation giving economically disadvantaged
or dependent cohabitants a claim in the
event of separation, 79

irretrievable breakdown, establishing, 80

Israel, failure of semi-pluralistic system, 277–279

Jacobs, Edom, 100

Japan, campaign of modernization, 37

jealousy, serious problem for many unmarried
couples, 154

Jeffs, Warren, 214

Joaquı́n (gay man), 211, 212, 214

job programs, 320

job stability, 15

Johnson, Dan, 92

judicial divorce, adoption of, 12

Kennedy, Justice, 93

Kenya, family planning, 37

Keynes, John Maynard, doctrine of original sin
and, 253

Kohanim, wishing to marry divorcées, 277

labor, kinds of, 57

labor saving devices, 10

Lambda Legal, lawsuit challenging New Jersey’s
ongoing denial of marriage rights, 231

latent class analysis (LCA), 114

Latino families, structure changing rapidly, 22

Law Commission of Canada, 219

law of marriage, languages of, 241–258

Law of Unintended Consequences, 203

Lawrence v. Texas, 93, 101, 256

LDS Church, repudiating polygamy, 219

legal aid, in private family law cases, 76

legal applications, of pluralistic approaches,
268–277

legal commitments, between cohabitants,
268–270

legal marriage. See marriage
legal paternity, marriage less important in

establishing, 178

legal principles, conferring rights on married
couples, 274

legal privileges, legitimacy for civil marriage, 261

legal privileging of marriage, pluralism and,
270–274

legal scholars, opposed to ALI recommendations,
293

legal systems, continuing to privilege marriage,
271

lesbian and gay couples, and marriage’s evolution
to a non-gendered institution, 236

lesbian and gay parents, denied contact with
children, 229

lesbian and gay partnerships, rights and
responsibilities of a second parent in,
294

lesbian- and gay-parent families, large local
community of, 212

lesbian partners, childrearing common among,
294

lesbians, many explicitedly disavowing sexual
exclusivity, 257

liberal state, 260, 261

liberal values, at core of pluralistic approach, 267

liberal-neutralist philosophy, 260
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liberationist view, espoused by some homosexual
writers, 256

licensing law, 257

literacy activities, 148, 153

living-standard disparity, 194

Locke, John, 41

Loscocco, Paul, 217

love and parenting, Mosuo approach to, 210

love-makes-a-family ideology, 213

low-income couples, decline in marriage among,
18

low-income fathers, more likely to be ordered to
pay amounts exceeding state guidelines,
160

low-income women, placing a high value on
children, 151

Luther, Martin, viewed marriage as foundation of
civil society, 297

macro economy, decline in jobs for low-skilled
men, 150

maintenance, 174, 251

Malawi, 37, 43

male breadwinner role, 18

male employment prospects, improving, 24

male high school dropouts, income decreasing,
15

male unemployment, followed by marital strain
or dissolution, 150

Manning Up (Hymowitz), 25

manufacturing jobs, decline, 290

marital advantage
appearing to stem from commitment, sharing,

and greater stability, 311

concentrated in low-conflict relationships, 308

correlation or causation, 307–309

persistence of across national and cultural
boundaries, 309

selection effects, 309–311

marital bargain, changing, 288

marital birth rate, for women with some college
education, 11

marital commitments, 268

marital happiness
based on 10 items, 117

marriage types and (1980 and 2000), 118

mean levels for, 118

marital infidelity, as a virtue, 101

marital instability, continuing high levels of, 122

Marital Instability over the Life Course, study of,
112

marital obligations, 316, 317

marital privileges, granting to every couple, 271

marital property, division of, 186, 251

marital prospects, changes in, 16

marital quality
central indicators of, 112

differences in, 117–119

improving, 123

measures of, 132

marital relationships, more stable than nonmarital
cohabitation, 309

marital separation, causing a period of grieving
marked by increased depression, 133

marital stability
promoting greater, 24

values and beliefs forming foundation of, 111

marital status
alimony amount and, 176

child support amount and, 182

imposition based on relationship duration or
parenthood, 317

interaction with paternal income, 182

measures of, 132

property division and, 193

state granting benefits and imposing burdens
based on, 315–318

marital stress, in high-conflict relationships, 318

marital timing and processes, 39–40

market production, 57

marriage
abolishing as a legal category, 79–81, 271, 296,

304, 314–315

added benefits of, 135

advantages of, 307

age, increasing, 170

age, minimum, 234

age at, 10, 14, 21, 38, 39, 40

agenda of, 90–95

alternative marriage systems, 261

Alternatives to Marriage Project (2011), 229

American adults, percentage married, 303

arranged marriage, declines in, 39

attitudes toward, 296, 304

becoming a symbol of disunion, 9

benefits, 307

confounding of selection and causation, 127

empirical findings, 126

formula, complicating, 128

long-term, 137, 256

MZ twins, 134

physical and mental health, 135–136

private sector entities, allocating benefits
based on, 229

short-term, 138

tangible goods and material protections, 225,
228–230

broadening elibibility requirement for, 273

broadening the definition of, 257

child marriages, declines in, 39
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marriage (cont.)
child welfare, not necessary to promote,

209–212

civilizing institution, 91

for lesbians and gay men, 93

class, education and race, highly correlated
with in the United States, 290, 304, 305

class and success, a marker of, 18, 304

cohabitation, not equivalent to, 306

commitment, marriage as, 311

commitments and expectations, clear signals,
316

consequences of, 95, 234

contract, freedom to define rules of, 262

correlated with race and class in the U.S., 304

corresponding to a country’s political and
economic climate, 12

costs of, hidden, 128, 137–139

at a crossroads, 237

decline of, 40, 311–313

in England and Wales, 74

definition, as union for life of one man and one
woman, 82

disciplinary effects of, 99–101

as discipline and punishment, 99

divisions over, 23

efforts to increase age at, 39

eligibility rules, changing regarding age and
blood relations (consanguinity), 234

England, New Labour government
(1997–2020), statements on, 75

evolution, 41–42, 233–234

in gendered nature of, 234, 235, 237

of love as basis for, 109

from a public institution to a private
arrangement, 261

as traditional, patriarchal institution, 296

two divergent directions, moving in, 122

expanding access to, 314–315

failure from hasty searches, 58

first, percentage intact, 16

foundational to a strong society, 236

future status of, 314–315

law cultivating exclusivity of, 261

meaning of, 107, 311

changing, 289

tied to ideas of loyalty, commitment, and
personal responsibility, 252

moral theory of, 251

obligations of, 256

oppressive outmoded institution, 23, 296

opting out of, 77–79

personal growth, 246

pluralism and legal privileging of, 270–274

pluralistic vision of, 260–280

political and economic climate,
correspondence, 12

prioritization, as a movement goal, 228

privileges challenged in modern legal
discourse, 271

pro-marriage ideology, gains of, 203

promoting personal growth of the spouses, 246

promotion by state, 83, 318–320

promotion typically linked to political right, 126

as a public institution, 260

public support, continuing for, 304

ratios, of men to women correlated with rates,
311

reduced risks of, 135

Reformation, Protestant
campaign to tighten control after, 39

criticism of marriage system, 39

regional, class and ideological differences, 11

relational and not procreational, 257

relevance of, 195, 306–307

remaining a prominent and leading priority,
225

remaining important, 225, 300

remaking in ways more likely to gain consensu,
25

requiring a male and a female as an artifact of
an earlier time, 234

responsibilities of, 97

resulting from advantages, 308

retaining special status of, 306

same-sex, access to, 81–83

seeming to matter so much, 224

shift in the meaning of, 311

shift in the nature of, 237

signaling a couple’s commitments and
expectations, 316

skewing differences in children’s development,
24

as social institution, 289

social institution, as a
less dominant but still highly-valued, 289

preeminent institution of family life, 254

retaining special status of, 306

role as a social institution, 254

stability, 25

stereotypes abounding in public discussion, 83

symbolic role in transformation of status from
slave to citizen, 91

symbolic value over past few decades, 295

third parties, treatment by, 171

types of, 4

value-laden institution, 90

marriage advocacy, complicated, 228

marriage allowance, 76

marriage and fatherhood programs, 158
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marriage and nuclear families, no longer efficient
mechanisms, 139

marriage bar, 17

marriage clusters, differences between over time,
116–117

marriage constraints, general movement toward
loosening, 256

Marriage Convention (MC), 35

marriage education, 76, 123

marriage grant program, initiated by President
Bush in 2002, 161

marriage incentives, as a bad idea, 319

marriage law and policy
changing language of, 242–248

enforcement of, 91, 242

and politics, 75–77

revealing moral attitudes, 242

marriage license, 97

marriage market, 57, 138

Marriage Matters, at the University of Virginia,
205

“Marriage Movement,” ideological campaign, 205

marriage paradox, 136–137

marriage “penalties,” elimination of, 318

marriage premium
in child support, 182

greater for the more educated, 178

in property allocation, 189

shrinking, 176

The Marriage Problem (Wilson), 150

marriage rates, declining, 311

marriage types
cluster analysis of three, 114

indirect indicators of, 111

percentage of respondents in, 116

study of, 111–122

The Marriage-go-Round (Cherlin), 21, 219

marriage-promotion initiatives, 2, 318, 319

marriage-rights movement, 95

married adults, 126, 134

married couples
benefits and penalties, 314

sharing economic resources, 307

social relationships of, 126

tax allowances for, 83

married women, and share of housework, 64

“Marrying in Haste,” counseling Black women
against, 92

Marvin v. Marvin, 268

Marx, Karl, on divorce, 246

Massachusetts Supreme Court, 2003 decision in
favor of same-sex marriage, 295

maternal stress, increases in, 153

McConico, Celia, 100

Means, Sam, 100

Medicaid expansion, highest benefit-cost ratio,
164

men
depression appearing to be more sensitive to

marital status, 133

enjoying sexual access to women without
demands, 25

percent of 29–60-year-old unemployed, 15

power relative to women, 65

viewed as primary breadwinners, 150

mental health, measures of, 132

middle class model, for marriage, 9

middle class parents, more resources to invest in
children’s cognitive development, 24

middle class strategy, designed to meet needs of
information age, 20

Middle East, 43

millet system, 277

minimum living standard approach, 185

miscegenation laws, 88

mixed faith couples, 277

models
cultural, 30–31

of development, 32–33

moderators, analyzing, 136

modernists, 19, 23

modernization ideas, in many international
settings, 34

modernization models
elements under heavy academic criticism

during recent decades, 33

positing a trajectory of development, 32

monolithic perfectionists’ view, of establishment
of one spousal institution suitable to all
couples, 279

monolithic-public approach, marriage privileges
part of, 270

moral and religious arguments, disappearance
from debates about marriage, 76

moral crisis, moving away from traditional family
values as, 20

moral discourse
concerning modern family law, 262

diminution, costs of, 248–254

eliminating to make courts more easily
managed, 244

generally requiring discretion, 244

tainted, 248

moral hazards, 89, 102

moral issues
central to family life and family

self-governance, 242, 251

commanding special attention from marriage
law, 242

moral language, 253
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moral life, American in process of revisng itself,
241

Moral Majority, conservative family values of, 204

moral sentiments, influencing lawmakers
unawares, 242

moral thinking, as intolerant thinking, 245

morality
denying, 245

of pluralism, 266

Mormon polygamists, granting women the right
to vote in the Utah territory, 219

Mosuo kinship rules, 209

Mosuo people, 209

mothers. See also unmarried mothers
having children with new partners, 154

objecting to fathers spending time with
children in other households, 154

parenting, 148

parenting quality differing by marital status,
148

reducing access to friends and relatives willing
to provide support, 154

Moynihan, Daniel Patrick, 142, 203, 204, 206

The Moynihan Report, 95, 203

multi-marriage system, 274

Murphy Brown story, 145

MZ twins, 129, 130

National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development (NICHD), 165

National Marriage Project, 205

National Organization for Marriage, 205

National Survey of Families and Households
(NSFH), 55, 60, 62

National Survey of Family Growth, 291

National Survey of Midlife Development in the
United States (MIDUS), 132–134

Nationalists, adopting developmental idealism in
China, 36

The Negro Family: The Case for National Action
(Moynihan), 95, 142, 203

Nepal, endorsement of development widespread,
37

Netherlands, substantial suspicion of marriage,
296

neutral philosophical approach, 272, 279

neutralist approach, 265, 271

New Families – No Families (Goldscheider and
Waite), 64

New Jersey, 231

New Right, 204

New York statute, “Get Law,” 276

New Zealand, de facto partners, 3

night visiting, system of, 209

Nock, Steven, 205

nonbinding commitment, marriage becoming,
246

non-cohabiting fathers, showing high levels of
involvement, 146

non-discriminatory access, ameliorating historic
harms of marriage, 306

non-interference, in family and marriages, 244

non-marital birth rates, increased for the country
through the end of the 1960s, 14

non-marital births
cause for concern, 144–149

changes in demography of, 143

as a consequence of disadvantage, 155

contributing to social disorganization, 143

debate over consequences of, 142

exacerbating pre-existing disadvantage, 155

extending beyond lower-class African American
population, 143

giving rise to fragile families, 142

increase in, 9, 14, 18, 303

as product of casual relationships, 145

non-marital childbearing. See non-marital births
nonmarital cohabitation. See cohabitation
non-marital families, traditional family law’s harsh

treatment of, 314

non-marital sexuality, punishing women for, 25

non-resident fathers, 148, 153

non-resident parents, relationships with, 166

Nordegren, Elin, 215

NSFH. See National Survey of Families and
Households (NSFH)

Obama, Barack, 207, 218

Obama, Michelle, 218

Obama administration, 122

Oklahoma Marriage Initiative, 123

Olson, Ted, 94, 95

Ottoman Empire, 36

Palin, Bristol, 216

Palin, Sarah, 201, 216

parental courtship, four-way, 211

parental income, significant effect in child
support vignettes, 180

parental investments, quality of, 148

parental leave, paid, 158

parental relationships, in fragile families, 145–146

parent-child relationships, 165, 229

parenting, of mothers, 148

parents. See also unmarried parents
demographic characteristics and human

capital, 147

in fragile families, 158–161

parents’ approval, required prior to marriage,
108
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parents’ material conditions, differences in,
150

parolees, 162

partnership instability. See also instability
effects on children, 153

high levels of, 151

reducing quality of mothers’ parenting, 153

partnerships, 152, 288

paternity, 219

Patterson, Orlando, 150

perfectionist liberal values, 266

perfectionist philosophy, 260, 272

perfectionist school of thought, 269

perfectionist-monolithic approach, opposition to,
266, 267

perfectionist-monolithic philosophical stream,
265

permanence, 9, 244

Perry v. Schwarzenegger, case challenging
Proposition 8, 94

Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunities
Reform Act (PRWORA) 1996, 122, 206

“Persons of Color,” Georgia’s 1866 law relating to,
98

physical and mental health, marriage benefitting,
135–136

physical health
of married adults, 126

measures of, 132

overall rating of, 134

self-rating of overall, 132

Planned Parenthood of Southeastern Pennsylvania
v. Casey, 251

pluralism
as an intrinsic value, 266

recognizing state’s authority and responsibility
to prefer marriage, 272

stemming from moral relativism, 266

pluralistic approach
alternative to both private and public approach,

260, 267, 269

based on an active perception of the state, 269

demanding substantive freedom of choice, 275

diversity, seeking to encourage, 272

ensuring both partners enjoy freedom of
choice, 267

foundation for, 260

legal applications of, 268–277

needing to identify moral values and public
interests, 267

preferring egalitarian institutions, 267

supporting extensive use of contractual
doctrines, 276

tension embedded between perfectionism and
autonomy, 272

policies, to improve marriage, 123

policy makers, questions for, 304–306

policymaking, informing with empirical research,
306

political parties, American differing in ideological
terms currently, 19

politics of recognition, investing heavily in, 88

polygamy
criminalizing doing more harm than good,

213–215

hostility to, 213

not inherently harmful, 219

opposition to, 45

patriarchal history of, 219

religious freedom not extending to these
marriages, 44

in South Africa and the United States, 213

strong opposition as a barbaric practice, 44

United States Congress, harsh laws to
eliminate, 44

polygyny, advocating tolerance of, 220

poly-parenting families, 210, 211

poor man’s marriage model, 145, 146

poor parenting, undermining children’s
opportunities, 155

Pop Luck Club, 211, 214

Popenoe, David, 205

poverty, reducing disadvantages associated with,
320

pregnancy rates, reducing among unmarried
couples, 164

premarital counseling, 276

premarital pregnancy, leading to a shotgun
wedding, 290

pre-school education, high-quality, intensive,
320

presidential candidates, politically obliged to
oppose gay marriage, 207

Principles of European Family Law, 81

Principles of the Law of Family Dissolution,
244

private-neutral approach, 260, 263, 265

privatization narrative of marriage, 262, 289

professional women, running up against
biological time clock, 145

Promises I Can Keep (Edin and Kefalas), 151

property
allocation when partners separate, 186–193

division, unequal earners’ variant, 187

division of, 174

rules governing division of, 305

transmitting to men’s heirs, 219

Proposition 8, campaign to defeat, 212

psychological adjustment, of married adults,
126
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public approach
criticized, 279

emphasizing public interest in the regulation of
spousal relations, 264

identifying public interest with traditional
regulation, 264

pointing to advantages of marriage-based over
other family patterns, 271

seeking to channel people towards marriage,
261

public channeling v. private neutrality, as the
existing debate, 261–263

public commitments, producing stability, 310

public goods, children as, 58

public registration, of commitment, 271, 272

public weddings, types of, 295

public-channeling approach, 260, 265

punishment
associating with morality, 247

avoiding for those seeking alternatives to
marriage, 273

quasicausal studies, 130

Quayle, Dan, 204, 206

Quebec, cohabitation rate, 312

race, 22, 58

racial divide, in marriage behavior in the United
States, 312

radical challenge, against privileging marriage, 271

Red Families v. Blue Families, 19, 20

red values, associated with traditional religious
teachings, 11

refugee camps. See contraband camps
regional data, for marriage and family patterns, 19

regional differences
in birth rates reflecting state policy, 21

interacting with race and class to vary the role
of marriage, 21

in patterns of marriage, divorce and
cohabitation, 18

registered-partnership regimes, extent modeled on
marriage, 81

regression analysis, estimating mean levels of
marital happiness and divorce proneness,
117

relational dysfunction and instability, often
symptoms of emotional and economic
stresses, 320

relational instability, associated with risks during
childhood, 308

relationship quality, marriage influence on, 78

relationship stability, children’s exposure, 152

relationship-related benefits, delinking marriage
from, 230

relationships, low-conflict, enduring, 318

religion
church wedding, 295

marriage not homogeneous with respect to, 58

playing only minor roles in individualistic
marriages, 112

providing an important institutional
foundation, 111

Religion, Family and Culture Project, at the
University of Chicago, 205

religious affiliation, 277

religious and cultural groups, leaving marriage to,
296

religious communities, 274, 278

religious companionate group, 119

religious control, decline in, 108

religious divorce ceremony, 275

religious family law systems, characterized by
unequal gender practices, 275

religious groups, conservative, 123

religious laws, gender-based and hierarchical in
Israel, 278

religious marriage, 274–276, 278

religious services, frequency of attendance, 113

religious view of marriage, accepting, 65

remarriage, not seeming to confer same advantage
as a first marriage, 308

Report on the Negro Family (Moynihan), 142

reproduction, outside of marriage, 23

reproductive freedom, theme across recent
decades, 38

reproductive health, emphasis shifted to, 38

reproductive technologies, complicating
assignment of paternity, 179

Republicans, self-identified, 178

Research Triangle, attracted better educated
migrants to North Carolina, 18

right of exit
described, 270

marriage tracks limiting, 274

not always protected in religious marriage,
275

preserving, 268

right of privacy, 249

right to marry, collapsing into an obligation,
95–99

rights
conferring on a married person after the death

of a spouse, 274

gap between married and cohabiting couples,
78

language of, 245

obtaining not always resulting in justice, 228

rights inter se, 171

Rituals of Blood (Patterson), 150
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Roe v. Wade
remaining at the moral center, 249

therapeutic viewpoint, 249

rules, of marriage, 99

Russia, nonmarital birth, 304

Saez, Emmanuel, 15

safety net programs, 156

same-sex couples, 40, 255

acceptance of, 67, 288

adopting a child together, 81

automatic marriage of, 98

effects of denying marriage to, 232, 296

entering into a institution perceived as
heterosexual and patriarchal, 83

entering into a registered partnership, 81

extending marriage to, 1, 81–83

finding they must marry to retain rights,
99

forming families and raising children, 303

in Israel, 277

registering as civil partners in England and
Wales, 81

seeking range of rights and benefits available
only to married couples, 294

wanting marriage because of what it currently
offers, 237

same-sex marriage, 95

access to symbolic status of being legally
married, 295

changing marriage as a socializing institution,
255

concepts of “primary caregiver” and “alimony,”
299

contemporary arguments about, 89, 225

contemporary discomfort with distinctions and
judgements, 257

described, 254, 294–299

division of tasks, typical, 298

hostility toward, 95

influence on public, 264

legalization, 207, 212–213

likely to be more egalitarian, 298

movement, 213

in New York, 87

promoting social equality, 207, 212

symbolic status of, 295

tangible benefits of, 237, 294

transforming institution of marriage, 23,
233–237, 255, 298

Sanford, Mark, 207, 216

Savage, Dan, 101

Savannah Tribune, formerly The Colored
Tribune, 92

Scalia, Justice, 11

Scandinavia
demographers continue to find marital

advantage, 309

few economic incentives to marry, 307

relatively greater stability of non-marital
families in, 320

Scandinavian model, 144

Schlafly, Phyllis, 204

Schwarzenegger, Arnold, 213, 214, 216

Scotland, 79

secular alternatives
to marriage and divorce, 278

to religious marriage, 278

secular institutional group, 119

secular marriage movement, 205

selection effects, and marital advantage, 308

self-development, replacing companionship and
team effort, 110

Semi-Weekly Louisianan, 92

separate but (un)equal, civil unions as, 230

“separate spheres” marriage, in the nineteenth
century, 287

serial families, instability of relationships in, 310

sex, consent requirement for, 39

sex outside of marriage, 23, 150

sex ratios, importance of, 311

sex roles and rules, in marriage, 233

“the sexual family,” 210

sexual freedom, support for, 45

sexual integrity, ethic, 216, 217

sexual intercourse, minimum age for, 48

sexual morality, one aspect of family morality, 242

sexual practices, remaking of, 13

sexual relationship, refusal to engage in, 82

sexual revolution
of the 1960s, 312

beginning of, 12

shared environmental selection, 129

shot gun marriages, 14, 58

sin, living in, 76

“Since When is Marriage a Path to Liberation?,”
227

single parenthood, 147, 309

single-parent households, disadvantages for
children, 24, 308

slave marriages, laws legitimizing, 96

slavery, inability to marry, 89

social expectations, of responsibilities within
marriage, 235

social institutions
defined, 253

essential in any society, 264

existing without moral language, 254

law constructing alternative to legal marriage,
273
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social institutions (cont.)
marriage as, 257

moral language and, 254–258

social meaning, attributing to marriage, 264

social norms, 310, 312

changing at glacial speed, 67

social institutions and culture, dynamism of,
265

social prejudice, reduction in, 305

social stigma, attached to nonmarital relationships
and birth, 314

social-class gap
in how American parents and children live

their lives, 292

in U.S. family life, 290

socializing function, of marriage, 254

society
American built around civil status of marriage,

297

remaking along class lines, 25

soul mate marriages, 110, 119

South Africa, and polygamy, 215

South Carolina, statutory duty of election, 98

special procedure, for undefended divorces, 80

special status for marriage, harmful to other
families, 314

specialization avoided by childless couples, 68

specialization of household tasks model, 57, 59,
288

Spitzer, Elliot, 215, 216

spousal income, combinations of in studies, 175

spousal law, 261, 262

spousal relationships, 107, 260

spousal support, as post-separation alimony, 174

spouse(s)
assumed to be an integrated economic unit,

305

contracts relieving courts of some burden of
decision, 243

fulfillment of complementary marital roles, 109

granting unique rights to, 273

in institutional marriage, 108, 118

leaving for a trophy wife, 23

legitimacy of granting special privileges to, 280

making most of the important decisions, 113

receiving benefits not available to cohabitants,
315

supportive partners replaced with “soul mate,”
110

unilaterally deciding to end a marriage, 262

usage of the term, 260

St. John’s Lodge of Odd Fellows, 92

stability
associated with marriage, 111, 151, 309

benefits to children, 2, 297

of the family in an institutional system of
marriage, 108

of marriage and cohabitation, social factors,
associated with

stable marriage, 111, 151

standard North American family (SNAF), 288

state(s)
active role in pluralistic approach, 269

best supporting pluralism, 305

as imperfect parent, 139

state assumption, of traditional family functions,
137

state law, marital status affecting legal recognition
as a parent, 229

state of nature, 33

status, indicating social and political equality, 294

status equality, 230–233

status model, Israeli courts recently adopted, 279

“stigma of exclusion,” 296

stigmatization
of non-marital families, 314

sense of, 232

Stoddard, Thomas, 227, 236

Sullivan, Andrew, 254

support awards, to cohabitating couples compared
to those with no relationship, 195

Survey of Marriage and Family Life (2000), 112

surveys, measuring marital characteristics, 113

Sweden
cohabiting parents more likely to separate, 309

majority of children born to cohabitating
couples, 291

marriage not as strong an institution, 296

marriage undergoing a revival, 75

neutrality stance toward different types of
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